THY KINGDOM COME
Over the next 11 days we want to be encouraging each other as we pray
‘Thy Kingdom Come’. This prayer is a hope and faith filled kind of prayer, it
reminds us it’s not about us or our way. When we pray ‘Your Kingdom
Come’ we are inviting and asking God to do something, but we’re also
making ourselves available to be a part that.
Grab a copy of the Prayer Journal and use it over the next few days on your
own or as a family. We’ve also got the following suggestions of things to be

SAT

FRI

THU

a part of and get involved in as church family together.

10 MAY

Choose 5 people to pray for during the next 11 days.
Then text/tell a couple of people you trust these 5
names, and ask them to pray for you as you pray from
them! Be accountable. Be encouraging. Do it together.

11 MAY

Tonight we are going to walk and pray in our
community. We’ll end up at a local takeaway, grab
some food and eat together back at Ebe Church
Building. Meet at Ebe, 6pm. Families welcome!
Alternatively, why not take whatever time you have
available today to walk your street and pray for your
neighbours.

12 MAY

Today the Prayer Room will have some extra family
friendly activities available. Book a time in here:
www.ebeprayer.org.uk/thykingdomcome

SUN

13 MAY

Pizza & Prayer Stuff, this afternoon at Ebe (time tbc), for
our young people.
We want to encourage and inspire this generation to be
people who pray and are a part of lots of their friends
getting to know Jesus!

MON

Spend time praying as a family, and/or for families you
are close to.

14 MAY

Work (in all its various forms) takes up a large part of
life. Set a reminder on your phone at the start, middle,
and end of the day to pray for the people you work with.
How about inviting someone at work out for lunch, or
for a drink after work today?

TUE
WED

There are some Ebe Small Groups happening tonight.
Take this opportunity to share as a group how this last
week of praying for friends has been going. Pray for and
with each other!
If you’re not part of a small group, invite yourself along
to one? Contact the Church Office for more info.

THU

17 MAY

There are some Ebe Small Groups happening tonight.
Same as day before.

18 MAY

At the Pre-Royal Wedding event (for Senior Citizens in
our community) today we’re going to ask people to give
us things that they would like us to pray for them. Let
us know if you’d like to pray for one of these and we’ll
text it to you.

SAT

19 MAY

Think about arranging something today to meet up
with one (or all 5!) of the people you committed to
praying for at the start of this. Contact the people you
shared your 5 names with last Thursday, share good
stuff that’s been happening and celebrate it!

20 MAY

Today is Pentecost Sunday, Stewart will be speaking on
Acts 2 in our morning celebration.
Let’s be open to how the Holy Spirit may be speaking
us, and how we continue to pray on.

FRI

16 MAY

SUN

This morning we’ve got a Prayer Breakfast happening
from 6.30am at Ebe Church Building.
Eat, pray together, and leave whenever you need to.

15 MAY

Please share how you get on, the good stuff, tricky bits, and the times when
God shows up! Thanks.

Throughout 'Thy Kingdom Come', please sign up for
an hour slot or more in the prayer room www.ebeprayer.org.uk/thykingdomcome

